Monitoring of the Water Levels in the Wetlands of Fourmile Branch Near the F-and H-Areas of SRS

Executive SummaT
he South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control (SCDHEC) has issued a Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Hazardous Waste Part B Permit that prescribes a remedlation approach for the groundwater in the F-and H-Area (Sadler,1995) . This approach calls for the installation of extraction and injection wells to capture and remediate the 10,CKIO pCi/ml tritium contaminant plume, Modeling of the ground water remediation system suggests that wetland areas near Fourmile Branch maybe impacted by reduced water levels. In order to assess potential impacts of the remediation effort on the riparian wetland system, a network of piezometers has been established. This network of piezometers has been established along the grotmdyater outcrop (i.e. seepline) for the water table aquifer, specifically targeting those areas closest to the extraction wells. The purpose of the piezometer network is to establish baseline hydraulic head data for the water table aquifer at the F-and H-Area seeplines prior to startup of the gromrdwater extractiotiinjection remediation system.
A total of twenty piezometers were installed at fourteen different InCations. Twelve piezometers were installed in F-Area, and eight were installed in H-Area. Following installation, monthly water level measurements have been taken from each piezometer, and are presented in this report.
Additionally, some piezometers have been instnrmented with data loggers to allow for continuous monitoring of water levels. The purpose of continuous monitoring is to investigate the natural variability of water levels in the rip~larr wetland system of Fourmile Branch. Of particular interest is the variation in water levels associated with rainfall events, and evapotraspiration demand. The frequency, magnitude, and duration of these natural variations are unknown, and more frequent monitoring is required to assess them. Additionally, following startup of the extractiotilnjection system, increased variation in the hydrologic system in and around the wetlands is expected. These variations are expected to be more pronounced at those locations closest to the extraction wells. Thus, the piezometers closest to the extraction wells were chosen for instrumentation. The establishment of a baseline for the natural variations, as well as for the variations associated with the remediation system startup, will allow for the determination of an appropriate monitoring frequency for the remaining piezometers. 
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Background
Seepage basins in the F-and H-Areas of the Savannah River Site (SRS) received low-level radioactive waste effluent from the chemical separations processes in the General Separations Area. This waste efflueut consisted mostly of sodium hydroxide, nitric acid, low levels of various radlonuclides (primarily tritium), and some metals (K]lhan et al., 1985a and b) . Discharges to the seepage basins were discontinued in 1988 and the basins were capped and sealed in 1990. As a result of basin operations, groundwater beneath and down grad~ent of the basins has been contaminated. The contamination is located primarily in the water table aquifer (Aquifer Zone IIB2) and in the BamwelIfMcBean Aquifer (Aquifer Zone IIB,). In both F-and H-Area near the seepage basins, groundwater flow in Aquifer fine IIB2 and IIBI is towards Forrrrnile Branch. Aquifer Zone IIB2 discharges to the wetkurds and Fourmile Branch while Aquifer Zone IIB, discharges primarily to Fourmile Branch. Contaminants originating from the seepage basins have been detected in shaflow groundwater outcrops (i.e. the seepline) in the wetlands of Fourrnile Branch in both F-and H-Area (Haselow et al., 1990; Dixon et al., 1993a; Dixon et al., 1993b , Dixon et al., 1994 .
The South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control (SCDHEC) has issued a Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Hazardous Waste Part B Permit that prescribes a remediation approach for the groundwater in the F-and H-Area (Sadler, 1995) . This approach calls for the installation of extraction and injection wells to capture and remedi ate the 10,000 pC1/ml tritium contaminant plume. Geotrans (1993) performed initial groundwater modeling for the F-and H-Area seepage basins to determine pumping rates for the extractiotibrjection well system; however, technical uncertainties were identified in the Geotrans model and a modeling effort was undertaken to resolve those uncertainties. Sadler (1995) has modified the Geotrans model for the groundwater at the F-Area seepage basin to include site specific data from recent aquifer tests, and has determined locations and pumping rates for the extractiotilnjection wells. A similar revised modeling exercise for the groundwater at the H-Area %page basin is tilng conducted, but will not be finalized until the fall of 1996.
The remediatiorr system in F-Area will consist of a total of seventeen wells within Aquifer Zone fIBz; nine extraction and eight injection wells, The remediation system in H-Area will consist of twenty three wells within Aquifer Zone IIB2, fifteen extraction wells and 8 injection wells. Extraction weOs in Aquifer Zone JIBj for the F-and H-Area systems will be pumped at rates of 139 gpm and 145 gpm, respectively. Currently, the remediation system for both F-and H-Area is scheduled to begin operation in 1997 and is expected to operate over a period of 30 years.
Flgrrres 1 and 2 show the proposed locations of the &xtraction/injection wells for the water table aquifer (Aquifer Zone IIB2) in F-Area and H-Area, respectively. The extraction wells are prefixed "FEX and "HEX" and the injection wells are prefixed "FIN arrd "H~N. Figure 3 shows the hydraulic head distribution for Aquifer Zone ]IBZ, for F-Area, and F]gure 4 shows the simulated water level change for F-Area. It is evident from these two figures that there is potential for impact to the wetlands of Fourmile Branch near F-Area. Figure 4 shows a simulated drawdown of five feet at the seepfine just south of the extraction well system, Lesser amounts of drawdown have been predicted for portions of the surrounding wetland areas. Because the revised modeling effort for the H-Area seepage basins has not been completed, figures depicting the hydraulic head distribution and simulated water level change were not available; however, the magnitude of changes in water level for Aquifer Zone IIB2 in H-Area are likely t6 be similar to those simulated for F-Area.
Decreases in water levels as great as those simulated by Sadler (1995) may result in drying of a portion of thewetlands, andanoveral] movement of theseepline towards Fourmile Brach. Chronic depression of the water table at the wetlarrds, and the associated reversal in direction of groundwater flow, may result in alterations of the wetlarrd plant and animal communities in this area. Further, changes in the hydrology of the wetlands will have impacts on contaminant transport and on contaminant concentrations measured at the new seeplines.
To aid in assessing the impacts of the remediation system on the wetlands, changes in water levels in and near the wetlands must be monitored. Baseline hydraulic head data for the water table aquifer at both the F-and H-Area seeplines should be collected prior to initiation of groundwater extraction arrd should continue following startup. This information could prove to be critical in identifying the source of any wetland impacts that may be observed following startup of the extractiotilnjection system. To accomplish this, a network of piezometers has been established in the wetlands of Fourmile Branch in both F-and H-Areas. Currently, this network consists of twenty piezometers at fourteen different locations. The purpose of this report is to detail the installation of the piezometers, and to present the results of monthly water leveI measurements taken from them.
METHODS
Piezometer Insriz[bh"on "A" Series Piezometers Plezometer installation occurred in two phases. The initial phase of piezometer installation occurred in Jamrary 1996. A total of 14 piezometers were installed in the wetlands of Fourmile Branch near F-and H-Areas: eight in the F-Area wetlands and six in the H-Area wetlrmds (Figure 1 ). These piezometers have been designated the "A series piezometers, and were all screened within Aquifer Zone IIB2 (water  table) . The piezometers were installed in a network in both F-aad H-Area outlining the current seepline focusing on those areas predicted to be most impacted by groundwater extraction.
With the exception of FPZO03A, all piezometers were installed using hand augering equipment (3 1/4" bucket auger) according to WSRC-3Q5 (Chapter 7) procedures. Hand augering was chosen as the method of installation to minimize disturbance of the wetland areas. Location FPZO03A is in an upland area. Due to the depth t6 the water table at this location, it was installed using hollow stem augering techniques.
Installation depth varied from location to location based upon local stratigraphy, arrd the depth to the water table as observed during installation. For the "A series piezometers, the goal was to install each piezometer to the maximum depth achievable using hand augering techniques. This afforded the oPPOfiunitYto view the stratigraphy. and detect the presence of arry clay layers which might be considered local confining layers. In the presence of these clay layers, every effori was made to auger through and screen in the material beneath the layer; however, at some lncations, clay layers were encountered at depths impractical to auger through with a harrd auger (i.e. at 15 to 20 ft bgs). At these locations, the piezometers were screened on top of the clay layer.
Each piezometer was constmcted of 2-inch diameter PVC TriLok@ material and screened with TriLok@ well screens (0.010 inch slot size). Surface casing (4" diameter PVC) was used at each location (except FPZO03A) to prevent hole collapse during augering. Generally, at each location, the borehole was augered until unconsolidated material was encountered, and the srrtiace casing then driven through the unconsolidated zone. The surface casing was left in-place following piezometer installation to provide protection from animal damage, and to further enhance the surface seal. The length of screen installed at each location depended on the heterogeneity observed in the stratigraphy at that location. In most cases, screen lengths were 2.5 ft; however, at some locations with relatively homogeneous stratigraphy, 5 ft screens were installed. Except at locations where piezometers were installed in mrconsofidated material (i.e. flowing sands). a sand filter pack was installed to about 1 ft above the screen. At locations screened in unconsolidated material, hole coliapse prevented installation of the standard filter pack; however, at least 1 ft of sand was installed on top of the coIlapsed material as a buffer between the natural material and the bentonite seal. After installation of the filter pack, each borehole was tilled to within 1 ft of the ground surface with bentonite for sealing purposes. AII piezometers were developed using a hand bailer according to WSRC-3Q5 (Chapter 7) procedures. Table 1 gives the piezometer construction information for each location. Included in this table for all piemmeters are the coordinates, ground elevation, top of casing elevation, length of casing stickup, total augered depth, screened length, screen slot size, top of screen elevation, sump length, sump cap length, and bottom elevation of the piezometer.
B Series Piezometers
The second phase of piezometer installation occurred in May 1996. A total of 6 additional piezometers were installed in the wetlands of Fourmile Branch near F-and H-Areas: four in the F-Area wetlands and two in the H-Area wetlands (Flgire 1). These piezometers have been designated the "B" series piezometers, and were all screened within Aquifer Zone IIB2 (water table). These piezometers were installed at locations identified during the initial phase of installation as having relatively heterogeneous stratigraphy, and were screened at shallower depths than the "A" series piezometers. Generally, "B" series piezometers were installed at locations where "A" series piezometers were installed beneath significant clay layers. fnstrdlation procedures for the "B' series piezometers were essentially the same as for the "A" series piezometers installed during January 1996. The "B" series piezometers were screened from just below the ground surface through the entire depth of installation. At each location, a sand filter pack was installed to about 1 ft below the ground surface, The remainder of the borehole was filled with bentonite for sealing purposes. All piezometers were developed using a hand bailer according to WSRC-3Q5 (Chapter 7) procedures. Table 1 gives the piezometer construction information for the "B" series piezometers.
Measurement of Water Leve&
Water levels in the piezometers are measured manually on a monthly basis using an electric water level tape. From these measurements, the elevation of the water table is determined for each locrrtion. Additionally, the water level of Fourmile Branch is measured at two locations. These two stream sites are lncated where Fourmile Branch crosses Road C4 and Road El.
Instrumentation of Selected Piezometers
fn an effort to investigate the natural variability of water levels in the riparian wetland system of Fourmile Branch, several piezometers have been instmmentd with data logging equipment to allow for continuous water level monitoring. of particular interest is the variation in water levels associated with rainfall events, and evapotraspiration demand. The frequency, magnitude, and duration of these natural variations are unknown, and more frequent monitoring is required to assess them. Additionally, following stafiup of the extractiotilnjection system, increased variation in the hydrologic system in and around the wetlands is expected, These variations are expected to be more pronounced at those locations The piezometers selected for instrumentation arc shown in Figures I and 2 , and are listed in Table 2 . Table 2 also gives [he date of instnrmentation for each piezometer. Each of the selected piezometers was equipped with a,pressure transducer (5 psig range) controlled by a Campbell Scielltific, Inc. CR 10X data logger. Additionally, at locations FPZO05A and HPZO03A, a tipping bucket rain gage was connected to the CR 10X to provide rainfall data.
Water level measurements are monitored continuously at each Iecation and averaged every thirty minutes. Additionally, rainfall amounts are totaled every thitty minutes for both F-and H-Areas.
Discussio~t
Results from the monthly water level measurements for the perirrd of January 1996 through August 1996 are presented in Table 3 . The minimum, maximum, and average water level elevation, and standard deviation was computed for each Iecation and is presented in Table 4 . Table 4 also gives the average water level in each pier,emeter relative to ground elevation.
Prelimina~evaluation of data collected from tbe continuous monitoring effofi has revded an obvious correlation between rainfall events and water levels in the wetlands. Figures 5 and 6 represent typical plots of data collated from the piezometers. From these figures, it can be seen that the response to rainfall is immediate as well m tmnsienC however, more.detailed study over a longer pmiecl of time is nded to determine the magnitude rwrdduration of the tmasient surge in water levels associated with cainfaR.
In addition to the rainfall response, diurnal fluctuations in water level due to evapotranspiration rue also clearly shown in FIgurcs 5 and 6.. A periodic decline in water IeveIs is observed during the middle portions of each day, which maybe attributed to increased evapetranspimtion demsad. During the nighttime hours when evapotrmspiration demends arc lowmt, the water levels recover. As smn in Figure  5 , fluctuations of 0.1 ft are not uncommon during@ evapotmnspimtion perieds: Figure. s 5 and 6 demonstrate the natuml variability in water levels in the wetlands of Fourrrrile Branch. In order to completely define baseline conditions for the wetlmds, the magnitude, frequency, snd duration of the variations must be quantified. Long temt msessment of data collected from the instrumented Piemmeters wili allow for a more detailed analysis of the natural variations associated with these type.r of wetland systems.
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